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E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org>

Fwd: Community Benefits - Upgrade to M4 Junction 48 

Cllr. Gwyneth Thomas <GwyThomas@carmarthenshire.gov.uk> 19 November 2021 at 17:10
To: "E. Williams" <info@llanbrynsports.org>

Emyr, 
Rwy’n siomedig i roi gwybod na fydd  y Cwmni Walters yn gallu helpu i wneud unrhyw welliannau ar ran y LBSA fel yr
awgrymwyd ganddynt yn flaenorol - gweler yr e - bost isod. Byddaf yn cysylltu gyda’r Cwmni i ddatgan ein siom.
Gwyneth.

From: Ellio� J Boyd <EJBoyd@carmarthenshire.gov.uk> 
Sent: Friday, November 19, 2021 12:06:07 PM 
To: Cllr. Gwyneth Thomas <GwyThomas@carmarthenshire.gov.uk> 
Cc: Clare Jones <ClAJones@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>; Cllr. Gary R Jones <GaryRJones@carmarthenshire.
gov.uk> 
Subject: Community Benefits - Upgrade to M4 Junc�on 48
 

Hello Cllr Thomas,

 

I’ve been in discussion with Walters for the last couple of weeks regarding the proposals that Llangennech School
and the Sports association put forward for consideration for community benefits via the J48 upgrade and have
received definitive answer from them Walters about the feasibility of completing the works requested.

 

Unfortunately, due to the resources that Walters have already committed to community benefits in the community
around Hendy and Llanedi they don’t feel that they have the time, materials or manpower to carry out any further
community projects between now and the end of the J48 upgrade in December.

 

Obviously this is not the outcome that we were hoping for, however having discussed the options with the project
manager I can understand that they have limited capacity remaining to take on further projects currently.

 

They are planning on letting me know if the situation changes at all and if any spare capacity is freed up, however
that is unlikely under the current circumstances.

 

Best regards,

 

Elliott Boyd

 

Community Benefits Officer/Swyddog Budd I’r Gymuned

Cyngor Sir Gaerfyrddin/Carmarthenshire County Council

07989310553

Rhaid i unrhyw weithgarwch Caffael gydymffurfio â Rheolau Gweithdrefn Contractau y Cyngor (cliciwch ar y ddolen)

Any Procurement activity must comply with the Council’s Contract Procedure Rules (.pdf) (Please click on link)
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